DIALUX 4.1 GUIDE

DIALUX 4.1
TO ADD A FOLDER OF PHOTOMETRIC DATA (IES/LDT FILES):

1

In the top ribbon navigate to Luminaire Selection>Luminaire Files>Add
New Folder

2

Browse to the folder location on your PC. Please note that sometimes
DIALux has trouble with files that are on a networked location, so placing
the folder on your local drive is best practice. Select >OK when the
correct folder is located.
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4

All files should be shown, like the below images shows. Hovering the
mouse over the file will give an extended description to enable correct
selection.

Drag and drop the desired photometric file into the open DIALux project.
Dialogue box will prompt you to enter product dimensions. This will be
how the luminaire appears in the 3d space. Dimensional data is available
on the product pages of the website. >OK will complete the add to
project action.

N.B. - You only need to specify product dimensions for IES files, LDT files have this information coded into them already
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File is successfully inserted and can be edited for correct orientation,
location and height as desired.

6

The folder just added can be located in the Project manager task pane
on the left-hand side of the project. Luminaire Selection>Luminaire
Files>”your added folder.

DIALUX 4.1
TO ADD A SINGLE FILE OF PHOTOMETRIC DATA (IES/LDT FILES):

1

For single photometric file insertion, you can use File Explorer to
navigate to the files location (this can be located on a networked/server
drive or your local drive) and drag into your open DIALux Room or
Exterior Scene project model space.

You will again be prompted for product dimension information before
the insertion is completed. Click OK to complete.

N.B. - You only need to specify product dimensions for IES files, LDT files
have this information coded into them already

